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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our dicky bird at Washington tells
us that we will be lucky if the Ha-
waiian

¬

bill is brought up in Congress
at this session If it is it will be the
last measure considered

We think it a very foolish idea to
open tho public schools at the pre ¬

sent moment and we advise all sen-

sible
¬

people to keep their children
at home and take the chance of the
truanoy officers coming around

The organ of the trusts oalls at-

tention
¬

to the bribery of past legis-
latures

¬

The editor is probably un-

aware
¬

that most of that bribery was
committed by the faction he repre-
sents

¬

Who for instance supplied
the suits of clothes salt salmon and
beehivedollars in 1886

In taking a general review of this
mundane sphere with its wars
plagues pestilences and famines one
must appreciate the wit and appli-
cability

¬

of the New York Worlds
caricaturists who makes old Father
Time say as he looks on at McKin
ley clubbing the Filipinos and John
Bull going for Oom Paul My I My
But it looks more like 1900 B C

If Mr Dole and his legal advisers
think that they can gain a point by
procrastination in regard to the 1895
claims they are making a serious
mistake The claimants dont care
a cent as far as delay is concerned
in settling these olaims but they J

will certainly be unwilling to make
any compromise with men anting
like the Dole Mott Smith ring is
now doing

The Thurston organ admits at last
that the Hawaiiausand their white
allies are in the majority in these
islands and that they will swamp the
Earnest Patriots at the first terri ¬

torial electiou Didnt the repre ¬

sentative of the organ claim in
Washington a short while ago that
nearly all Hawaiian were in favor
of annexation and that only a few
foreign adventurers were opposing
theschemeof the stealing of Hawaii

When the plague epidemio has
passed away and the city Iras re ¬

covered its normal aauitary condi- -

tious one of the present relief
stations might with propriety and
advantage be turned into a hospital
for consumptives and incurables
There would probably be little diffi ¬

culty and small expense in fixing one
of them up as a temporary hospital
until either our wealthy citizens or
the Government ereot a permanent
one One is much needed

An Alamodau declines to act as a
juryman on peculiarly sensitive reli
gious grounds He holds and claims
that the Bible supports him in his
views that man should not sit in
judgment on his fellow man and
should not inflict punishment upon
him for crimes or offenses commit

ai -- JifeLfe

ted against mans law Tho judg ¬

ment and punishment should belefl
to God oloue Such au absurd doc¬

trine If it wore possible to Rain any
growth or iufltieuco would Bitriply

lead to terrorism and chaotic
anarchy

As quito a large proportion of the
British press are assailing the Salia
bury Cabinet as an agglomeration of
Antiquities it may interest some of
our readers if the ages of the lend ¬

ing membors of that Cabinet are
recalled to their memories They
are Lord Salisbury 70 Lord Hals
bury Lord Chancellor 75 Dnko of
Devonshire G7 Viscount Cross 77

Sir Michael Hicks Bach G3 Sir
Mathow White Ridley 58 Jo
Chamberlain 64 Lord Lausdowe
55 Mr Goschen 59 Mr Balfour 52
and Lord Cadogau GO

It has always appeared to The
Independent markedly idiotic and
supremely unjust that an attempt
should bo made to make the Supreme
Court tho Judge of tho qualifica-
tions

¬

of the members of the Ha-

waiian
¬

Senate and House Each
house should be the judge of its
own members as iu the United
States The Courts should not be
dragged into politics It is with
pleasure therefore that we note
that the House Committee has made
an amendment to the Government
bill placing the jurisdiction in its
proper quarters the Legislature

The news from Washington in re-

gard
¬

to the Hawaiian Government
bill so as far as the House of Repre-
sentatives

¬

is concerned appears to
be too good to lead us to hope for
favorable results It is said that
important amendments have been
made to the Commissioners bill in
the interests of American principles
The most important from our point
of view is the striking out of all
property qualifications for electors
for our Senate This will give us
practically universal suffrage which
meaus the death doom of the tyran-
nical family compact of oligarchs
May God hasten the day

All right The better the day the
better the deed Let us devote Sun-
day

¬

afternoou to rat killing Go to
church or chapel iu the morning
Take lunch and then put on a neat
sporting suit dont forget the
gloves and knickerbookers and sally
out utfder genial Joe Marsdens
guidance with your guns dogp fer-

rets
¬

mongooses and your poison
bottles and celebrate the Lords
Day in fine old continental puritani-
cal style It is a work of necessity
and emergency you know and that
as the Council of State is aware
covers a multitude of peccadilnes
In the evening drive to Waikiki to
disinfect yourselves and take the
best girl along

The morning organ of tho family
compact the administration and the
multi millionaire trusts rants and
raves at tho probable giving of votes
to the intelligent autocthonoa and
the iuduBtrious Portuguese Having
etoleu the land it now wishes to turn
the voorer but intelligent masses
into a servile claBs for the rich Wfi

trust howevor that the good sense
and patriotic instincts of Congress
will wipe this un American stain
from the statute books Experienced
men know that it is an impossibility
to make Hawaiiaus vote iu a solid
body but furthermore as they are
dealt with gpnerously or treacher-
ously

¬

so will they become either Re-

publicans
¬

or Democrats

Belts that were 75o and 1 each
now 15c at Sachs

The prettiest sight in the city is
the Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

lusure Your House and Furniture
WITH

EC LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurauce Company of North
America aud

New Zealand Insurance Company
1341 y

X am
Showing
This Morning

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached und
Colored

LINEN
TABLE DAMASK

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

--c

Mo 10 Fort Street
1372

Make Tour Own
Aerated Waters
aia 2L02kii

BIT 3EEIA3Sr3 OF

Ask Tour Druggist for

i

LAMP

SHADES
Made tu Order

Having engaged tho services of
MISS E SCUNOOR lato of San
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kinds we are
now prepared to take orders in this
line and invite our customers to call
aud inspect samples of her work

ELECTRIC SHADES CANDLE
SHADES aud LAMP SHADES
made on short notice

We carry a largo stock of LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our special brand
of CHIMNEYS

You are spending more time iu
your kitchen now thau usual and
you find that many improvemeuts
are needed We have a complete
stock of utensils including mauy
novelties aud labor saving devices

Does your stove suit you Are
you burning too much wood Does
it smoke Does it bake well

Perhaps we can help you No
charge is made for advice

We are sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR-
NET

¬

CLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬
NEW WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
The Housofurnishing Goods De ¬

partment is on tho second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
m until the quarantine is raised
After that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p m

W W DIIOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
Grlass and House Furnishing
Goods

i

Those who have lost the 7
-

v

1 ILiSfuixcLry
in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

Restored
with the advantage oi the entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit the taste

the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than tho cost of laundrving the

old goods burned

L B KERR GO Ltd

Q uieen Street
Telephone 582
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